Pastoral Meeting/October 15, 2015
Present: Charlie Connell, Jason Knapp, Mary Novey, Debbie Morovits, Father Weighner
Meeting began with a prayer. Minutes were presented with a motion by Mary, and 2 nd by Jason
to approve. Carried
Building project update has St. John’s exterior progressing with siding. Heat will be turned on
soon. Color selection will be made by a committee that will coordinate the new building with
the current existing color theme from Church. St Gabriel’s will start soon with the insulation/tin
package process that will be an assembly line type of installation. Father and Wade measured
for the hoop location and layout in the gym. Progress will be re-evaluated and small groups will
be taking on some of the work left to be finished.
The Capitol Campaign continues to look for ways to get more contributors involved. Letters
were sent to appeal to parishioners to inform them of where we are and where we need to be
with hopes of reaching more supporters.
Mark Forsythe and Donna Steiner have agreed to join the Council. Father approached a few
parishioners with no immediate response. It will be placed in the bulletin asking for volunteers
for various ministries.
Finance committee is interested in having a cash raffle in place of the car raffle. It was
suggested the lent fish fry or a little later hamburger and fry supper would be where we could
draw the winners. How much prize money and number of tickets were discussed and Father
will go back to the finance committee with the suggestion.
Family life will have the November Remembrance Mass for the parishioners who have passed
this year. November 1st at the 10:00 Mass names will be read. Family members will be sent a
letter to attend. Prayer partners for the confirmation students, once again will be selected.
JWalkers had a great time and much positive feedback from the Pope visit. David Renaldi’s
program was well attended, with inspiring messages for our youth.
Next meeting will be November 19th@ 7:00
Meeting adjourned with a prayer.
Debbie Morovits

